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AN ACT

HB 2580

Amending the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.1391, No.215), entitled “An act
providing for motivational boot camps for certain youthful offenders; and
providing for selectionof participants,”furtherproviding for definitions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of theactofDecember19, 1990(P.L.1391,No.215),
known asthe Motivational Boot CampAct, is amendedto read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
“Department.” The Departmentof Correctionsof the Commonwealth.
“Eligible inmate.” A personsentencedto atermof confinementunderthe

jurisdiction of the Departmentof Correctionswho is serving a term of
confinement,the minimum of which is not more than two years and the
maximumof which is five yearsor lessoran inmatewho is servinga term
ofconfinementthe minimumofwhich is notmorethan threeyearswhere
that inmateis within twoyearsof completinghis minimum term,andwho
hasnot reached35 years of ageat the time he is approvedfor participation
in the motivational boot camp program. The term shall not include any
inmatewho is subjectto a sentencethe calculationof which includedan
enhancementfor the useof a deadlyweaponasdefinedpursuantto the
sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Sentencingor any inmateservinga sentencefor any violation of one or
moreof the following provisions:

[18 Pa.C.S.§ 2501 (relatingto criminal homicide).]
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relating to murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503(relating to voluntary manslaughter).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2506(relating to drug delivery resulting in death).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(1)(i) (relating to arson andrelated offenses).
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relating to burglary) in the caseofburglary ofa
structureadaptedfor overnightaccommodationin whichat the timeof
the offenseanypersonis present.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 370l(a)(l)(i), (ii) or (iii) (relating to robbery).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3702 (relating to robberyof motor vehicle).
18 Pa.C.S. § 7508 (a)(1)(iii), (a)(2)(iii), (a)(3)(iii) or (a)(4)(iii)

(relating to drug trafficking sentencingandpenalties).
“Motivational boot camp.” A program in which eligible inmates

participatefor a periodof six monthsin a humaneprogramfor motivational
boot camp programs which shall provide for rigorous physical activity,
intensiveregimentationanddiscipline, work on public projects,substance
abusetreatmentserviceslicensedby the Departmentof Health, ventilation
therapy,continuingeducation,vocationaltraining andprereleasecounseling.

“Secretary,” The Secretaryof Correctionsof the Commonwealth.
Section 2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


